
luropeaf News Per Cable,
R'I:D=September 10, Noon.-The up.

Ver house of the Prussian Diet, has passedthe bill to indemnify the zing for acting'Wthout the assent of the Diet In the matter-Vt'the budget and army supplies previoust the war with Aust,la. The bill passedlunatimously.
The Chamber of Deputies hove reoeted'the Gq11tRent's proposal for the ispue of

-ixty millions of treAsury notes, and' adop-ted in its stead an amendment authorizingthe issue of thirty *thillions, payable in one
year from their date.

It is repotted het' that the King of Sax.
-uy had decided to reiigi In favor.' ot his
sop.

MADalD, September 10.-The papersstate that the reent -visit of the Queen ofOpain to 'the Empress of Francs, at Biarritz
'was of a political nature.ST. PaTmasano, September 9.-It is saidthat all the tribes df Doghestan have revolt-4ed against the authority of the Czar.

FLoRNNoN, Sept,ember 10.-The ItalianGovernment has issued a deoree which dis-bands 68,000 men of the Itllan army.Austria has fivited taly to send lenipo-tentiaries to meekt others appointed y us-tria, f1r the purpose of adopting measures
for the improvement of telegraph and postintorcourse, between the two countries.
ATn106, September 9-The Cretans haverejected the terms offered by the Turkish

'Government, and continue their revolt.The Epirats, inhabitants of Eperis,' also-olaim their freedom from Turkey,.:nd have
abandoned their habitations and taken tothe hills.
LONDoN, September 10.-The direqtors ofthe British California Bank are 'urged towind up the affairs of the institution.
Earl Stanley is spoken of s the probablesuccessoi% of Lord Cowley s British Ambas-sador to France.
FLoHiNOZ, September 10.-The confer-

ence between the Plenipotentiaries of Aus.
tria and Italy progresses slowly. The.OnanoMalquestion has not yet been settled..

VINNA, September, 10.-Austria is about
-to introduce extensive reformatiou in the or--ganization of her-army.LivXUPooL, September 10.-The brig Or-tellins Capt. Walhopp, from New York Au-
gast, 11, has arrived at an En%lish port to-day.
Another Letter.from Rev. 1r. Beecher-

He Is Opposed to the Detail of )he Pres-ident's Poliy of lecontraet ion.
Naw Yonx, Septeniber '10.-Rev. HenryWard Beecher has written %other lietterexplanatory of hisprevious letter upon theCleveland Co-vention, mAd an,=amoing him-self..e opposedl to the deta of -Ike Presi-

dent's policy of reconstruetlot. Me does
not modify his Cleveland epistli, Or' disow.it, but os theadntrary It jostierstif de-
feds it. In vsard to, the New 'Oeansri4the s4ys: sptesident Johnswe baste
to: ke the wrong side of the attrooious
masacre at New Orleans was dewoking.The perverslon and nutulaties of GeneralSheridan's dispatehos need ne hartesrims,
tion. I do not Attribute this ot ..t thim,yet It was of much a criminal and diabo.ful nature, that not to clear himself o,ittbyexposure and rebuke ot the ol'ending;lartyamounted to a c6lluaion with crime after
the fact-wa known. 'What shall I say -of
the recent speeches made in the wide ofreuit
'of the Exeoutivet Are these ways et me-
-construction ?

The Maine -Eleetion.
POnRLAND, Septeimber 10.-*A one d'.

clock the Republicin majority in this citywas about one- thousand. In 1884 and 186t
'it w.a* trite less than that in the city.The Republkan. during the eanvass, prom.ised Lynch 2,100 majority in his district.

Portland is so far ahead of the 6anvass.Vote Ithe city light.
'The Iarkets-hreIgd and Domestls,-
Lrvuaaoer., September 10, Eveaing..

Breadstuffs firm. Proiin que.PofkdulL vso? ue.
Naw YOaRK, September .11.-Gold 1465{Cotton quiet.-

essei Wrecked.
Nuw Yder, Septemlier 11.--The Portland

'bark Adda, .from New Orleans from' Liver-
pool, with a-cargo of cotton, was wrocked ofUablelesadonthe,17th oef'August. Part
of the cargo asud rigin were saved, ,aadthe
authorities re're maklg exertions' to. savethe remainder. The crew arrived at' Halt-.
fax yesterday. The vessel was owie in
Por6Lata,-and was partially insured.

. Latest from'Eutope.
-Lonoex, September 10,

. vening.-.-TheBUasteur,question semeto5 6ligpin'the futuare ~ ~
.Prussia'uhows sigs.s ef'ende more

to gain possession of the PagnbePwinoip.i'ties, attd probably eventually Coeu~Ns o-
ple.-.

VaUNsa, 84ptotabei- 10.A. .order has'been' issued by she Minister .et War that
theregas of the Austrian arm'y samed

skirthling'and Prinekiss.ef 4&sessi,! the
Diet b6f Bades, an4 ning.otbele, shall esase'to be soziarned.

P4Ar,-, September 10, Bvening.-TheMinister' at. Constantin.ople has been ge.'called, and will gq to Meslee to 'egapise att'armny for steiceo after 1reolek evaeustles of
"the etuntry.

'!hd President at Indlssap.itt-~-Pfeat
Pisturbase. ,

dent a i,s, tomber1S-tbe Presi-
Alngth rut b wasree
hihhad gathered Nf, theWewep Ib

onifsioa rt out t6 e ent
r"Ired hom t6e .bX"no of the hotel. Sev-
wo disturbance oourred among theQroWd With laxentable results. Platolshotswere Ared, And ohe mat kill6d. ind seral
wounded. The crowd. dispersed fro be-fWre the hotel about ten o'olook, at whiol
time everything was quiet.

,
litess of Burgeon-General Barnes.

Naw YoR, Septerber 21.-The Herald's
special ay Burgeon.General Barnes is
dangerousy ill at Ohloago with wimgeitivechills. Blight hopes of his recovery.

From Philadelphia.
. PHIL'ADZLPIA, Sept. 8.---A large
meeting held to-night in front of the
Union League house was addressed by
Carl Sohurs, who reviewed tie. situa-
tion of affairs and the policy of the
President.

From Missouri.
ST. Louis, Sept. 7.-The Circuit

Court ofBuchanan County has eon-
tinued the cases of preachers arrested
for not taking the test oath, until the
decision of the United States Supreme
Court is announe6d..
The State Adjutant General has is-

sued orders to disband all militia or-

ganisations not acting in conformity
with the State Convbntion ordinance.
The action of the Philadelphia Mu-

latto Convention generally satisfies theRadioals here.
ST. Louis, Sept. 8.-The President

was r'eeived with much enthusiasm at
Alton and in this city to-day. Speech-
es were made by the President and
Secretary Seward.

Later from Europe.
LIVaR#OOL, September% Noon.-

A quantity of Fenian munitions of
war has been seized in Liverpool.
FLOaRNO9, Sept. 8, Noon.-It is ru.

mored that the Cabin6t have tender-
dd thbir resignation to the King.
The Nasiono says that until 'after a

vote in Venetia no 'change will be
made in the political and militrry ad-
ministration of that portion of Italy.'
Vzrxa, Sept. 8, Noqn.-The SaxpoRoyal family have held a counoil .og

thd intention of the King to. abdicate.
The result is not stated.
PARn, Sept. 8, Noon.-Iarl Cow.

ley has resigned his position, as Bilt-
Ish Ambassador to Franee.-

LO:FDON, Sept. 8,-Advices' from
Shanghla,'Ohina, August 6, state that
the chiefpirate oi the Chinese sea has
been caught.

GUNSAND PISTOL&DOUBLE and Single Barrelled Shot

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
efvarlens kindsl, from $1.2 eh to $25.00<each.

FIaER & LOWRANOE,
sept 18-2w Columbia, 9. i,

Lumber, Lumber, Lumber.
ITHE subscriber begs tol aom his friends
J. and formner patrons tat he has resum-ed the "LUM15ER BUSINESS," at Ridge.wa, 8. C., 12 miles south of Wtinsbero,an mediately ons the 0. & 8. 0. Jt. R.,ad having a fine let of dawn timber on the
yard, solis their orders.

sept 4im8 -fly.'0FMN
Maohinery Oil .

fDRANOt, K'roeneOil, Ooneentrated
Lamsek; Vene tia a ProMad,ies. iPor saleby-
sep MT0BINt MeMAt9 & 00.

?rison iJfeDof -President
'ANOTER se et reed. Aco.KEBTCHm, MOMASTER & 00.

sept 11-tf

I- raagemests to feed from en
to two huspdred Male, and Horses l~Tn.
nessee, at a cst ofone-thlrd loss than they

een e fd hre.A9y ao wish-
ti ss aeseasDoo, 8. 0.~hiediaIly' Ew1 reeive stook at Dr' 1m.Moble's 4d 2he8lth'inst. An petonwishing to essad till berduired to ee

four dolr -per head. No further a4aeesreuire, ustIi she sdek is dehvrered.
ses inard and,3

-spt-fO-16

JUST *EC4r4uD
0tohin, McMaster & co.
HOTEL'RANGE.

BEST WHITE WINE VINBGAR,
Tufferic,

Olive 011,
Whltq dihger,

Spiceas &c.
Bath BrIek,
Family Soap,

Xxtraot Lp o,
Bitrat Vanilla,

Extract pineapplet,
Cox'x Gelatine,

dran.Stareh.
ALSO.

Night Blooming Ceruej Sweet 9popenaxt
an other Perftimsy.

ALSO,
Patty and Red Lead. aug 14-tt

JTUST RBDQ3ZVD,

THOMPSN,11THERS &CO.1
CALICOES,
BROWN DRILI
BROWN and
BLNACHBD HOMESPUN,
HOOP SKIRTS,
SUSPENDEAS,
TOOTH BRUSHES,

&c., &o., &o.
ALSO,.

LADIES'
and
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Low for cash. july 19-tf

-VIROINIA,
Magie Wasugif Fluid!

ALL colored goods are venderod brighter;
woolens are less liable to shrink ;

white goods are mad4i b-lliantly white, and
all styles of goods will last twice as long
as by the old style of washing, because
there Is no RUBBING or 8CRUBBIN9 of
the clothee. With five cents worth, an or-
diuary washing m be donerin two hours.

sept 4-t'f MADD BROS' Agents.

Bluelng I Ieii !
DBUSEN'S WLEB%ATED BLUE.
ING-the best article "own-for sale

by. L.ADD BROS.
sept 4t'

JUST RacE D,
Nassote of AINT4 and OILS...AoNin rtof

White Lead,
Black Paint,
Red Lead,-

English Venetia Red,
pry Piliian Blue,
Lamp Black,
Chrome Green,
Turpentme,

Varnish.
-Linseed Oil.

For edo 6y
BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,

aug 64f No. 2, Hotel Range.
'ast-KsearVEn.

BARU18 NEW BAITIMORB FAMILY
FLOM&.

Bess Ad'atine Oadkp.
u"upiribr Pearl sraoh

Saaks Lhimmol'-elt.
- ALSO
A l06 of Oite Turuip Seed, Por sals low by,

,-BACOT, Ri*318 £ 00.,
aug2q t14 No.3, H.ael aige.

JUiST ECKKED,
BARBSL of lxtre Ybmlig Balthiore

BAC0T, RIVERS a CO.,

ESPALI8rnZE 1800.
jINS made and repaired. Also, the fa-

meau
letRBiG IBTERIS'-SillT KILL,

i'ISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CAggS,
a e and nogt patters or baun4-
aug21-$mor--
. He BAGGET, &0O.,

*FACTOlei 1e ACC#RO3JQA~ON W8AhF,
Gi,e'thgI Atteaat :olseusivey to the

sale of.
LONG ANO~SHORT STAPLE CTTON.

LIbe2al' adeanoss made on eensignbaqats
-spt.law8mio
gBL2ACRING ARD 3YllaG.
R8. .BERRF.WILLIA reqiwtfly
assaene to to. ..he.

trot tha se s

Mgt4 .ones

ot...et.sg'

FALL AND WINTER
ONNATZON

Kitunar? and Straw Goods.
ARMSTIONG, CATOR & Mes

XxPORRUB AMD OtALnIS Or

Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks and Satins;

Velvets,
Ruohes,

Flowers,
Feathers,
Straw Bqnnetsj

LadieV Zate,
Trimmed a d hatklinmid,
Shaker de.

No 287 and Lofts of 289 Batmr St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Ofer aStook unsrpassed In the United
States In variety And cheapness. Orderd*61oited an prompt atte"tion given.Ter: ash. aug 28-2mo

NEW SPRING GOODS
DRY GOODS

.P ''" 3*W3=M'

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & 00.,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND,
287 .ing Af.t 3 doors Below WentwortA
WE have now opened a splendidStock of Spring Goods, English,Frenot and Americanj which are of- the
most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To p1daters fftnishingthe.Freedmien either
for clothing or for barter with them, our
whofeeslo rooms offer 'every inducement.
Plantation goods in every variety.This eing a busy seasoW with the plantetand he not able to visit the oity, orders a-
sompanied witi city reference will meet
with prompt attention.
N. B. Samples, with prie lists, sent to'

any 1,,rt of the State. Our stock consists
In part of-
White Osnabuorghs, Striped Ossiaburge,Blue Denims, Br,wn Denims. Heavy Brown

Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Btown Shitings,Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and' I)roqrjr
Shirtings, 6-4, 9-4, 10-4, 12.4 Plai Blue'
and. Atripptd Ilue' Homespuns. Bleached-
and Brown Drills, Black irench Broad-
oloths, Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen bythe piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,Dress Goods, Domestic .Ginghams, Fine
Scotch Ginghams, 8prIng Silks and Black
Bilks, Colored Muslin,, In every variety,Fine French 'Muslips, White and Black
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm.
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonades.

'fogehei with every variety to be'found
in our line; which we offer at

WROLESAL AND ETAID.
All Domestio' Goods are sold at a verysmall advance on Agets' prices.
We would respooL y call the attention

of thePlanters, Meroants, and the citi.
sens generally of Fairfield District, to our
advertisement. and solicit a call from them
should they visit the city.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentworth.

Charleston, S.C.
H. 0. STOLL, Charleston,CHARLES WEBB, n,
H. C. WALKER,
Jan 18'66-lyr

-Polities and News,-

N AbuailyJessasi

Railelirgsteentryilationitetate
1.~ X00D4 U. S1BIRD, Zd$e & Prop's.

THE RECOGNIZED SPECIALITIES OF
OUR DAT.

lrof. Sgbet $aokuon, forsterly of Lon-
don, Bqethrbert, ?4 1. froni h iadel-

e adnme SisfebeaakHospitals.
Permanent and speedy eures'guaranteed of
Gonorrhea, Syphillis, Gleet, 8permatorrIosa
or Self-Abuse, and of every possible form
df private diseae+of every name or nature
whatsoever.

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Comupoqui,
an unfailing re'nedy for intemperance'; write

forunta oif iglit, 400giakeb, 100 plaes.,
60 cents,-8 for $1.

Dr. J&okson's Female Monthly Pills; $1
per boi estra One $5, a safe and effectuul
reme, for all 1v uarities and obetrigo.tie awh&t~eb~ e. 'Dr. Backson'.

ihrnhnent, $2pei'bot-
tte. Send for eil ar. Genuine French
Safes $1268 for $4,12 for $7. Send for cir-
ethlar and write, you will ptply receive
a kind. disoret and ex liit anuyer. *Ad-
drs Det. 4MEs4o Heb & 04.cr tnm-

P.0. lie 486, Olmelnasai, Ohio. O0o
6'ISydneeS treet. Mdtiese and

inatviioetsem to anyfartetthee ary

An Old Sona set to Now Tund
e

hAs spriAi appoaches
Ants and ftoacAe8
From thelt holes come ow;
And Nice and Rats;
In spite of cats,
Gaily kip about."

V ERR INAT.

18 y6ari eetatfihed In N. Y. Clt.
"Only InfolUbW6 fimedles known."
"Free from POIA6As."
"Not dangerous to th6. ftuitai Farl) ."
"Rats con out of theYr holes to die."

'tvoster's" Rat, Igach, ..

- aAmtuied f9r Rate, ice Roaches,YAniM; &6., Ao., Id.; &d.

"Coster'" Bed-Bug Exteranina
tori

Is a liquid or wish-used to destroy,also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, &c.
"Costar's" Electric Powder for"

IsfrMoh., sectsIs for Moths, M6quiedet, Fleas, Bed-Bug8,-
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.
M I I I BHwAn'X I I I of all worthless

imitation.
W See that "CosTAR'S name is on'

each Box, Bottle, ano Flask, before you buy.Si Address, HEMY R- COSTAR,484 iroadway, N. Y.
AS Sold
Aw By-
All Druaglsts and Rqtaijers everywhereSouth. Barnes;- Ward & Co., New Orleans,La.

1866.
IN6EA' OF RATS'-The Farmer s

Gazette Mdgl1sb)W *d 6i tovis by fig-ures 6bt' one p%ir of RAT'w'11 have a pro-
geny and'decendants nd less thhn 651,050lr three year*. Now, unless this immense
family can be kept down, they would con-
sume more food than would sustain 65,000hau beings,.AW-Bad"CosTAR's" advertisement;above.

RATS versus BIRDS.-Whoever engagesIn shooting stnall'birdh Wa druel nian ; who
ever aids In exterminating rate ls'g'benefao-
tor. Wesliould-like som4i one tU give us
the benefit of their experience Izi drivingout these peith.' We need s9mething be-
sides dogs, cats, atid t1raps.for this busna.
- ient( c American;.N. Y.
O ee "CosTAR's"advrtlsement aboi.

1866.
"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMiNATOR Is

simple, safe and sure-tbe most perfectRAT-Ifloation meeting we have over'attend-
ed. Every Rat that can get It, pioperly
prepared, will calit, and every one that
eats it will die, generally at some plhd"a' s
distat a' posbb ftdm *ete it was taken.
-LaeAs.r, ich., Mirror.
jWSeQ-"O6TAR'8"adVerflsemeht abovo'

1866.
Ht48EKEE15BR8 troubled with- v'ejn'

needle so no-lbdget, if they use "Cos'rAa'a"
Extetinnator. Wehavsused it teour satis..
factlip; and ira box'cost $5, we would have-
it. We have tried poison., but they effected
nothing ; but "Costar's" article knocks the
breMth out ofURat, ic'e, Roaches, Ants,
and Bed-Bugs; quicker than we can write It.-
It. ib In great, demnand'all over the country.
-Mendina, Ohio, Gazette.3,8se"Costan's" advertisement abo v o

1866.
A VOICE IROM THE FAR WEST.-

Speaking of "ConTA's" Rat, Roach, Ant.
&o., Bxterminators-"more grain and pro
visions are destroyed annually In GIran
Coybtermi, than -wouald pay for tern

o htiisP9and-Ineet lilller.---ancastur

UB. Bee "Cos.aa's"advertisemnent above

i866,
PAIRMBR8' AND HOUSEKEEPERS--

should reclleet that' hundreds of dollkrs
worth ofiBrain, Provisions;, &c., are an-
nually destroye by Rats, )iioe, -Ants, and-
ether Insects as~ vermin-all of which can
be prevenfted by' a' few dollars' worth. of
"Cos-AR's'" Rut, Roach, Ant, &e., Exter-
minator, boughat and used freely.

~ b.e "Oost4a's" advertisement above.
,.Sold

A!rgglsts and Dealers evei'ywhere'
the South.

BANENS,' WARD & CO.,
Whoilai Agents, -

j .66.y Now Orleans, Lat.

j 0n,'6-y


